Victoria Tabletop Lectern

Custom, solid hardwood, tabletop lectern offers unmatched versatility

- Reach audiences up to 1,000, in rooms up to 10,000 square feet
- Versatile drop-top reading table; easily adjust the reading surface from slanted to flat surface
- Raised panels for a classic look in a boardroom or auditorium
- Durable multiple-coat clear lacquer finish preserves natural wood and enhances the grain
- Beautiful natural oak (Available in cherry, walnut, mahogany and custom finishes for additional cost.)
- Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20" away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance, lifelike sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speaker
- Power up to 200 hours with 10 D-cell alkaline batteries
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## 3025 Series Victoria Tabletop Lecterns

### FEATURES
- Drop-top reading table; reading surface lowers for laptops and tablets; raises up for reading materials and tablets.
- SW3025 and SS3025 include:
  - 21" Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic
  - Power up to 200 hours with 10 D-cell alkaline batteries
- SW3025 includes:
  - Your choice of wireless mic: Handheld, Lapel and Headset or Fleishone Single-Ear Mic
  - Dual presenter option: One presenter has an option to speak from wired or wireless mic of their choice, while one speaks from additional optional wireless mic

### AMPLIFIER & SPEAKERS
- One built-in Jensen design 6" x 8" oval speaker
- 50 watt amplifier with three mic inputs (SW3025, SS3025 only)
- Built-in 16 channel UHF wireless microphone receiver (SW3025 only)

### SOUND COVERAGE
- For audiences up to 1,000 people, rooms up to 10,000 sq. ft.

### MATERIALS/ COLORS
- Solid lacquer coated hardwood; Available in Mahogany, Natural Oak, Maple, Walnut and Cherry.

### WARRANTY
- 1 year on lectern, 6 years on electronics

### DIMENSIONS
- 12"H x 26"W x 22"D, Ships fully assembled

### COLORS
- Mahogany, Natural Oak, Maple, Walnut, Cherry

### INCLUDED with SW3025 and SS3025:
- 50 Watt Amplifier

### INCLUDED with SW3025:
- Your Choice of Wireless Mic
  - Hand-held wireless mic with built-in transmitter
  - Headset and lapel mic with transmitter
  - Flesh tone over ear mic with transmitter

### All Victoria Tabletop Lecterns feature:
- Drop-Top Reading Table
  - Drop-Top DOWN for laptops and tablets
  - Drop-Top UP for reference papers and tablets

### Model # | Product Description | Product Wt. | Shp. Wt. | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SW3025 | Wireless Victoria Tabletop Lectern with sound | 50 lbs | 65 lbs | $3,051.00
SS3025 | Victoria Tabletop Lectern with sound | 48 lbs | 63 lbs | $2,567.00
SN3025 | Victoria Tabletop Lectern | 46 lbs | 50 lbs | $1,900.00
S1460 | International AC Adapter/Recharger (110/240V; 50/60Hz) | 2 lbs. | | $150.00
S1465 | NiCad Rechargeable Battery Pack — up to 20 hours talk time (requires S1460) | 4 lbs. | | $229.00

Never run out of power when you add these accessories.